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paper, in a few fitly chosen sentences, also gave us valuable
hînts on liow to maniage a Band. A solo and chorus by
several little girls added to the interest of the mieeting. An
exercise between 'Miss Cuinniniglam and childrenii i the
audience was enjoyable and profitable. Miss Cunninghiam
on this occasion appearedl in japanese costume, the children
asked her questions and she in her pleasîng way replied.
Just before the close the Prsdnin a few words, suàted
to the occasion, prescnted the " Mission Biand Banner " to
Miss Lottie Lawson, of Aiberton, P.E.L, this Band having
gained the largest number of merubers duigthe yýear.
Littie Miss Lawson, on behialf of the B;and, marie a neat
reply in clear tones se that ail present could hear. At the
Friday morning session it was mioved, secondcd and carriud,
that the grateful thanks of this Branch be cenvuyedi te Miss
Cunninghiam for the intercst she lias shown and the assistu
ance shie has rendered during its se.ssions ; and aiethu
assurance that our hearty sympathy and prayers shhfollow
her, and that ýwe express this feeling by a ris'ing vote, Miss
Ryan then presented the ]3ranch with an invitatioil front the
Moncton Central Atixiliary to hold their next annual meet-
ing witli theni, The invitation was accepted. Miss
Humphrey, of Moncton, was appointed delegate to Confer-
ence. The election cf officers resulted as follows : President,
Miss F. E. Palmer ; ist Vice Preýsîdent, MIrs. Macrnichael ;
2nd Vice-President, Mrs. (Dr.> Johnson ; 3rd Vice- President,
Mrs. (Dr.> Splague ; Correspond' ig Secretary, Miss J. 1).
Chipman ; Recorditig Secretary, Mrs. F. Stwr; Treasuirer,
Miss Itattie Stewart ; Band Corresponding Secretpry, Mrs.
S. Howard ; Delegate to Board, Mns. (Dr.> Johinson;ý Alter-
nate, Miss S. E. Smith ; Editor of 'atm JIranch, M'iss S.
E. Smith. VINA Ri.,Ir, for Rec. Sec.

VICTORIA, ?B.C.-Our fifth anuai meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society was héld Septemnber otli in the
Pandora Avenue Church for the election of officers. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Butkliolder;- Vice- Presidjent s, Mrs. Burgess and
Elford ; Recordirig Secretary, Mrs. Weire : Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Peudra ; Treasurer, Miss L-eake,ý At the
close of ou isoay yar we were cailed to meourn the
loss of eue of our members, Mrs Stevenis. Thougli not an
active meruber. we know we miss lier sympatliy an(] prayers.
We have listened with pleasure te her singing G(od's praises,
lier voice being consecrated t(, His service. God lias seenfit to cati lier te Himisef?, te join in that great chorus above,
where she is singing more loud and sweet flis praises. Our
loss is lier gain. Thougli we mis; lier, we are tliankful it i'S
the first break iu our ranks by deatli. We have sustainied a
great loss in Miss Cartm-ell, but we kuowv her prayers wilI
mingle with ours at the throne cf grace. Her leaving us
was feit very keenly, for to know lier is but te love lier. We
are net ail called te go to foreigu lands to work, but the
commaud is noue the less bindiug on us, "Go work ini my
vineyard." Since the visit of MNrs. Gooderhami and Mrs.
Strachan, we have been greatly enthused, having more
persona] kuowledge of the work. We hope the), wilI visit
us again in the near future, Miss Leake lias returned te lier
homne and duties wjth renewed strengtli since lier holidays ini
the summer. There are flot se many girls in the Home as
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tary, Mns. D. G. Iii( kle, As an Auxiliary wei, feelI that gratitd
0ouglit te fill ouir hearts for the man'y blessings bsue
duning the pas.t year fromi a kind Fatlier's hand. Aithougli
somne of our membeIIIt., hv ronmoved to diNtant pari", yet %%(

IrieGod thiat (ine or Auxiliary liai been fermecd nouecofour numiiber 1av b-mY11 ine away by i lthe messnger
cf death,. 'e hail the pheu:,ire of llý-iseing tg) the Rev, Mr.

Saagfomr o f Saugeen \t'gzust 7th- On1 thle fol-lewinig Mlonday enigouir society hlli anl 0uî>1n meeting,
wli Mr. Savagv gave a1 very ioeeîn drs n lindian
work; a silver collecion la aken atL thedo, m ntg to
$5.65, which i' giveni inii in aid of ithe new i-h11r l at
'saugeen. Our mm ra are beo il ore ners in
thieNwork evcry day. Wc lieilq our lastmeting i the homei
of MIrs. W," Hlolland in ite107rU cf a isoayte Wc
quihtud îwo qulilts andîi he proccuds.ofîeaiai ni)unîeid tn $2.05.
WVe have twenty.four 'huhbs"ibers, for the ( 1- IooK. N1ay
the Lord bIcss otur fueble e-fforts ai cirowi all oaur Axne
wviîl sucee4-ss. M\ts 1 G. I vKI i, or,

WINIWwrzt.In reviewing the weork of the pait year Wc
fecel eýncouirage-d. Aithouigl our inresei ub lias
not been large, we art! still pIrogre-ssin)g. With a memiibe-r.
shlp of fifty-ine-- two life iemibers and a livoly muinr
spirit, our mecetinigs areý very iniîeresîing and p)roducl(tive cf
good. Olur annlua l meeting %vas hlIC ai the hlomet cf MNI.
Hiugits, wheure twent)y seveu membelr.s and svnenvstr
met, and] after at ve:ry inti-sting Iousiness meetiing, nye
our usual social tea, of wliklih $5.oo were the liroceedtl,
Our Secretary reiad a fill report of tlie year's work, which
stated that $2 20.97 ha.ve been-t raimed L>y our Society dunring
the year ; $25 cf this am11ounit were raise'd by theý Rosevier
Mission Band, We have liad f-our public metings duning
the year. and a gond attendauce at ail our mionthly mecetings.

%ihhearts tbankfui to God for past prospenity, we look
forward to grecater sticcess iu flhc commng )car as a frtiit of
our attendanice at (lie branci miceting ~whIch was hehd in outr
cliutcion the Sth and 6th doct as wvu feel that ail
who enjoed tlic priviltegc of autendiug those metnust
have been stlinulated te greater effort in this good work.

E. H. iow,Cr.S.

BRATFORroD (Sy-denhamr St.)--On îlce vving of Auig.
241h, Mlis. W. Phelps addressed an inîterestîed audience on
thie subjeet of wvomen's mnissionary work. Our kitnd, crier-
getlc pastor, Rev. W. S. Jamnieson, wVho occuiedci the chair,
net only saueîioned but eucouraged the mioveent of an
Auxiiiary being organized in titis chiurch. Sixteenýý'i names
were enrolied as memibers. Mis. janiieson wvas willitig, as
fair as posstble, to act as Prcstderit; Nlr%. J. straclhan, Vice-
President; Mns. WV Eaistcott, Rec uv. :y, Mrs. M. Fe-rniey,
Treasurer; N.r A. Scrmuton, Cativasser for Oi LOoK;N Mn.
G3. Wooley, te look alter mite b)oxe; ises Straubhan, Isýac,
Pewers, Literary Commiutee,

Ma.S. B. NF.tiu: Cor. S;c.

BETHEI- Our Auxiliary was organized by MNI. Plait hast
April wi a membership of si\. Since then hi lias increa.sed
to twelve. Six reguLar meetings have been lield, wýiîl an
average attendance cf ten, Thc 1iterest in tlie work in-
creases with us each menth. Our meietinigs throuigh thesumminer havc beu lie-ld at i te miembers' homnes. Atter Our
Septeniber meceting, a tI\e O'C'locc tea was gi tn îe results
cf \vhidl, added te îhe fees, anmouinted to$i 5 .25. A club
was taken for the Ou-rLOO(K. Several of tlie mnemrbers take
the " Leaflets," We are now busy p)iecinlg a quiht. Thteoficers ehected for the rîew year are, President, MNI. JamesRaukin ; Vice-Presideut, Mirs« Wrn, Carson;- Rec. Secy., Mliss
Anna McFadden ; Cor. Secy., MIrs-. R. S. Raukin ; Treas.,Mrs. R. Carson, M.- . R., Cor. Çec,


